Permission to Register for Coursework at
the Foreign Languages Institute (FLI)

YEAR 20______ TERM: □ FA □ SP

Student Name (print): ___________________________ Drury ID: ______________________

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title (indicate level)</th>
<th>Days and Times of Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLIT</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Elementary Italian I</td>
<td>MW 4:00-5:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day School students registering for courses offered
at the FLI must read the following information carefully.

- Drury will allow each student to take the two courses necessary to complete their CORE foreign language requirement through this agreement. Additional classes at the FLI, over and above the courses necessary to complete the CORE credit however, will be paid directly to MSU and will be received as transfer credit.
- Courses taken at the FLI are not transfer credit. They will be transcripted by Drury as native Drury credit.
- The grade received in any FLI course, as well as the credit received, will appear on students’ transcripts.
- FLI courses may not be taught by Drury faculty. Students will be evaluated by faculty provided by the FLI.
- Only those courses which instruct and assess five course objectives (reading, writing, speaking, listening, culture) may be used to fulfill the CORE foreign language requirement. Drury University offers no guarantee that students may complete the Drury CORE foreign language assignment through the FLI.
- Drury University and the FLI offer no guarantee with respect to course availability. This applies to coursework that would meet the Drury CORE foreign language requirement.

I understand the above information and understand that I am enrolling in the FLI at will.

Student signature: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Academic Advisor: ___________________________ Date: ______________

FLI Coordinator: ___________________________ Date: ______________

The Foreign Language Institute (FLI) is a collaborative venture between several area institutions established to increase students’ access to languages. Most courses offered through the FLI meet at the Jim D. Morris Center located at the corner of Jefferson and McDaniel streets in downtown Springfield. Students pay regular tuition and fees to Drury University, and the credits for FLI courses appear on their Drury transcript. More information about the FLI can be found at http://fli.missouristate.edu. Drury University’s representative to the FLI advisory board, and coordinator for Drury students, is Tim Robbins. He may be reached at trobbins01@drury.edu.